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C0I3DSED NEWS FEOH

THE OLD NORTH STATE

SHORT NOTES OF INTEREST TO

CAROLINIANS.

Winiton-Balem- . The Wachovia
Bank an) TruBt company hat purcbaa-a- t

par 1500,000 road bonds of For
ayth unty.

'.High Point. Mri. Annie Lauri
lcbael, wife of L. P. Mlcbael, died

suddenly, while taking a bath at he?
home heje. Physician said apoplexy
was the cause of her death.

Mount Olive. Brombley Jennette,
the young man who sustained a dis-

located spinal column, as a result or
a dive In White Lake, died in a Fay-ettevil- le

hospital.

Fayetteville. The contract for the
erection "of the club house of the Fay-

etteville' Country club was awarded to
Luther Gentry, of this city, at a meet- -

lag of the directors of the club.

Gastonia.Nearly 500 fire fighters
representing almost 50 North Carolina
municipalities registered for the an-

nual state firemen's convention in ses-

sion here.

Newton. A number of the leading
Jersey breeders of Catawba county
met at the farm of Henry Lutz ana
organized "a County Jersey Breeders'
association.

Charlotte. The American Trust
company was the successful bidder
tor Charlotte school bonds of 150,000
sold by the board of commissioners.
The local banking house bougjht the
bonds at par.

Lexington. Several business men of
Thomasville and this city will meet
in Thomasville for the purpose of or-

ganizing new bank, which will take
over the affairs of the defnnct Bank
of Thomasville.

Charlotte. Two of the four
ttiH Louise and the

Hoskins started up their machinery
and ran through the day quietly and
without disorder, it was reported by
mill officials.

Winston-Salem- . A tract of 69 actes
here, purchased by the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco company, is to he used lor
the erection of large storage ware
houses, four of which will be built im-

mediately.

Charlotte. R. E. Veazy had his col-

lar bone broken and other occupants
were slightly injured when an automo-

bile turned over four mfles beyond
Matthews. .

Gastonla. Hidden away1 in a) dense
thicket with a swamp on one si He and
a steep hill on the other a lUfckade
still between 40 and 50 gallons capa-

city was captured in thjj Beavjerdam
section. j

Winston-Salem- . The funelral of
Capt. M. L. Pankey, special agunt of
the Southern railway wfao was found
dead in his office chair here, wa9 held
and the body was shipped to Alve)rado,
Texas.

Charlotte. An airplane, pllotcld by
Mike Palm, ot Llnco'inton, and curry-
ing an extra passenger, crashed ,into
a telephone post io making a landing
in a field adjacent 'the Plaza. The ftwo
men were uninjured. '

i
,. 7 ,
j Morganton. Eighteen years at'harfc
labor in the state prison was the sen-
tence pronounced by Judge Bryson
for Sidney Kincald, Burke crtunjy
commissioner, whose trial on cbjirg
of wife murder "had been in progress.

' Murphy.-Charl- es Watklns special
deputy, is dead ; Allen Dean, another
deputy, Is dying; and Ben Fox, form-

erly a county contmlssloner, is serious-
ly wounded as the result of a pitched
battle with two alleged blockaders.

:' Chapel Hills-Ow- ing to Its central
location, as well ;as to the splendiff
record of Guilfojrd county in, road
building, it has Ween decided to hold
the twenty-firs- t annual convention of
the North Carolina Goods Roads asso-

ciation in Greensboro, October 11

land 12. .

i Newton. The historic Institution,
Catawba college, opens its new year
Seft 5. The enrollment indicates the
Incoming of the largest student body
for some years, five states being rep-

resented and five denomination rep-

resented in the faculty.

f
Winston-Salem- . A Contract was

awarded to J. L. Crouse, of Greens-
boro, for immediate construction ot a
double cottage on the campus of the
Methodist Children's Home, the build-
ing to be completed in 90 d?ys. It
will be known as the Tise building.

CHILD LABOR LAW

ICllliOlL
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT CAftHOT

COLLECT TEN PER CENT FOR

VIOLATIONS OF LAW, "

IS MATTER FOR SUITES OXLV

pQftde
State Laws Penalty and Not

a Tax, as Is Provided by the Aet

Ruled Upon, Says Judge Boyd.

Greensboro, N. C Judge James S.
Boyd, in federal court, held the na
tional child labor law; which seeks
to collect a federal tax of ten per
cent on the profits derived from the
products of child labor, unconstitution
al. The decision was in the case
of the Vivian Satoning Mills, of Cher- -

ryville, N. C, seeking to restrain J.
W. Bailey, collector of internal rev
enue, from enforcing the act.

The Owen-Keatin- g child labor law
was. also held unconstitutional by

Judge Boyd in decision rendered two
years ago and that ruling was up-

held by the Supreme Court of the
United States.

Regulation of labor, Judge Boyd
ruled )n his decision, is one ot the
powers retained by the states, and not
delegated to the federal government.
State child labor laws are adequate
to take care of the situation and pro
vide a penalty, not a tax, as is pro
posed by the act of congress.

The attempt of the federal govern
ment to regulate labor within the
state is an usurpation of authority
and a violation of the sovereign
rights of the state, concludes the rul
ing.

Tablet to Verdun Defenders.
Verdun, France. Members of the

American Legion dedicated a tablet
to the defenders of Verdun in the city
hall here. The ceremony was carried
out in the presence of all the city
officials.

New State Horses.
London. The famous six cream po-

nies, which were formerly part of the
state pegeantry of London, will never
appear again drawing the royal coach
through the London streets as, owing
to thu stock has grown
too small for ceremonial purposes.

Austrian Labor Unions Grow.
Vienna. The labor unions of Aus

tria have multiplied their member
ship since the war. The total of all
the unions in the republic now
amounts to 940,000 members as
aeains 253.137 in 1914. The number
of women members is 223,000.

Baltic Union for Protection.
Riea. Latvia. Efforts are now un

der way to induce Finland to join
the Balic Union, which became an
accomplished fact with the signing of
various conventions leading to a triple
alliance in Esthonia, Latvia and Lith
uania.

Export Bill Passed by House.
Washinzton. With a number of

amendments in the senate bill, ich
would make one billion dollars avail
able through the, war finance corpora
tion for stimulating exportation of
agricultural products, was passed by

the house.

Sweden's Population.
Stockholm. The total population at

the end of 1920 amounted to over
according to the central sta

tistical bureau's preliminary figures

Just published.

H.'exlcant Talking Prohibition
MoviSo Citv. There Is a well de--

f.teed mnrnent here which is Baid to

hve some S?iclal backing to make

th fdii ,strict which embraces
Mexico City box.1 dry by September 1.

. Amine.- - imk,u and Murdered.

El pRn tv.. Bennett Boyd, 18

years old, of El Paso, 9 ,mbfualied
and murdered by banuVsM?
on August 18. acsording Tto messages
received In El P;tso by iis fat

Result of Turkish VletWv.
Constantinople.--Clai- m is 'made by

the Turks that their, success over
the Greeks in the Sakarta, 'river region
has caused the retreat $t the Greeks
along the entire front.

Greeks Rea :h Sakar ia River.
Smyrna. Afte r tour lays' fighting

the Greeks have reached several pointB
on the west b ank of the Sakaria
river, while the right wii lg was crush
ed beyond the r rver. the Turkish left
wing capturing 170 offic ars and, 4,000
men.
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MEETING OF IMPORTANCE TO

ENTIRE STATE SCHEDULED

NOTABLE LIST OF SPEJtXEBS

AGovernor Cameron Morrison Will Open

the Conference With an Address

on "Active Citizenship."

Raleigh
Plans for a conference on town and

county administration in North Caro
oflina, to be held at the University at

Chapel Hill, September 19, 20 and 21,

in which special consideration will

be devoted to municipal and, county
finances, assumed definite form when
H. W. Olum, director of the school of
public welfare, announced a list ot
speakers of state and national reputa
tion who have accepted invitations
to participate in the meeting.

Among specific topics taken from
the program are the following: What
is the present financial status of the
North Carolina towns and counties T

What constitutes a standard work
able municipal finance act? How can
town, county and state finances be

bettter correlated? What are the
minimum standards of health, hous-
ing, education, safety, recreation, con
venience and other social services?

Speakers who have already indicat
ed their intention tf be present in-

clude Governor Cameron Morrison
who will open the conference with as
address on "Active Citizenship."

Carrying Troubles to Watts.
Cannon cotton mills, appealing from

the Cabarrus assessments, will bring
their troubles to Col. A. D. Watts and
the equalization board and again Com
missioner Watts will have an oppor
tunity "to review officially the wort
of the state tax commission. It it
understood in the commissioner's of
flee that the Cannons are - not ap
pealing from the state tax commie
sion's assessment of 1920, as much at
these were resisted, but from the in

creased valuations tlaced' on theii
property by the county itself.

Miss Abernethy Unopposed.
Washington, (Special.) Miss Salli

V. Abernethy, postmistress at Con

nelly Springs, has the distinction ol

being the only person that republi
can and democratic leaders have
agreed on for reappointment. Na
tional Committeeman Morehead and
Representative Bulwinkle think that
she should retain the office she ha?
had for ten years, since the Taft ad
ministration. She will "have to stand
an examination, but she ha3 a decided
advantages over would-b- e rivals.

Law Students Pass Test.
Breaking all records for size, 10?

candidates for law license stood tin
supreme court test.

The best previous class had 103.

The candidates were 104 white men
one white woman and two negroes

Three were received under the comity
act, distributing the examined almost
equally among the University, Wake
oFrest and Trinity, with a liberal
springling from Judge George Pell's
law school- -

Brownlow Jackson Confirmed.
Washington. There will be Be

trouble over the confirmation ot
Brownlow Jackson as United States
marshal of the Western District ol

North Carolina so far as the North
Carolina senators are concerned, and
there Is nothing that indicates that
any opposition will be brought intc
action by the republicans. Even Sen-

ators Hiram Johnson and Borah are
expected to keep quiet, despite the
tact that Mr. Jackson was a Chicago
delegate who tailed to vote for Hiram
Johnson for the republican nomlna- -

uon,

Later. Brownlow Jackson was con
firmed by the senate tor marshal ol

the Western District of North Caro
Una. This was one of the last acts
of the senate before recess.

Cause of Bank Failure.

ty order of State Bank Examiner
cirence Latham, was the victim of

ov6J "extension of credit and inability

to liquidate so rapidly as theaeposits
shrank, according to Mr. Lathim.
The bank was tned In 1899. Its
cashier Js Sol Griffith. It has no

president. It will be able to pay its
depositors, the corporation commis-

sion thinks. There is no charge of

official wrong-doin- g or carelessness.

This is the secotul Thomasville bank

failure this year. ... .

'
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GIANT AIRSHIP EXPLODES HIGH p.

IN AIR AND FALLS INTO THE said
HUMBER RIVER.

SPECTATORS PANIC STRICKEN 5,

x

jblspatch to the Press Association
Says That Five Men Were Saved
' of the Crew of Forty-nin- e.

London. The giant airship ZR-2- ,

purchased by the United States from
Great Britain, exploded over the city

Hull, according to advices received
shortly after 6 o'clock.

The airship Is a wreck in the river
Humber.

The airship was passing over Hull
in fine style when suddenly it was
seen to break in two. Instantly there
were terrific explosions and the air
ship burst into flames and commenced
to descend. Three parachutes were
seen to leave the ZR-2- .

Thousands of the people of Hull
watched the disaster. As the explo
sion occurred they dashed, panic-

stricken in allN directions for fear of

being enveloped in the wreckage.
It was while the Z R2 was cruising

over Hull that she was seen to emerge
from the clouds and suddenly break
in two. One portion appeared to rise
in the air. The other descended Blow-

ly and fell into the Humber.
A dispatch to the Press Association

from Hull says five men were saved
from the crew of forty-nine- .

. No Reunion of U. C. V.'s.
Lynchburg, Va. Published reports

that this year's reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans, Sons of Vete
rans and other affiliated organiza
tions has been abandoned because, no
southern city was willing to act as
boat, were confirmed by Arthur H.

Jennings, hlstorian-in-chle- f of the'
Sons of Veterans.

Three Separate Whiskey Rings.
New York. A special

force sent to New York by the
department ot internal revenue has
found evidence of three big soparate
whiskey rings, operating in the belief
hnt they arc "grandly immune to the

law," said Howard R. Kiroack, head
of the force.

A Heavyweight Family.
Bellefonte, Pa. Centre county may

have that famous straw that broke
the camel's back. Philip Straw and
his nine children are claiming the
heavyweight family championship of
the state. The ten ot them weigh
2,318 pounds.

Law to Regulate Rentals.
Cincinnati, O. It is rrrrted that

the matter o fenacting la.s to gov-

ern rental of residence property will

receive serious consideration at the
annual conventionVof the American
Bar Association, to be held in Cin-

cinnati from August 30 to September
2.

Stephenson Is Bound Over.
Birmingham, Ala. Rev. Edwfn It.

Stephenson, who shot and killed
Father James E. Ooyle, pastor of St.
Paul's Catholic Ghirch, on, August,
11, was bound oyer to await action of

the Jefferson county grand jury at a
preliminary trial.

Legion' Home-Comim- g Welcome.
Chateau Thierry, Fmnce. The Am-

erican Legion delegation found a
home-comin- g welcome when they re-

turned to Chateau Thterry, made fa-

mous by their feais of valor against
the Germans in the world war.

Will Allen Is Lynched.
Columbia, S. C Will Allen, negro,

who shot and kiled Noah Frick, a
white farmer ot the Chapln section
of Lexington county, was lynched by
a posse of 150 men sear Chapln.

Treaty With Auatra Signed.
Vienna. The treaty of peace with

the United States was signed at
o'clock in the afternoon.

Steamer Line RieumeaJ
Charleston, S. C. Announcement

was made by J. L. Doten, age.tt for
the BattCfcore & Carolina SteaMsbip
company, that this line would resume
regular sailings between Charles.n,
Georgetown and Baltimore.

Marines to Sail.
Charleston. S. C. the TJ. S. S

Henderson, a transport, is on frer
way from Norfolk to call here for

of 400 marines who vdll
embark tor the West Indfco. Trpy
will come from Parris IsJand. i

Bids to be Received fcr Erection , f FARM FOR SALE II SEflUATCKIE YAL-- of

Brick School Building LEY, TEWECEE. , a
I will receive bids for the erec- -

of an eigiht-roo- brick school
building with auditorium. Said
building to be erected in theCove
Creek Consolidated districts.

receive bids up to 2 o'clock
m. September 10, 1921 when

bids will be opened. I re--

serve the ifebt to reject any and almosXTtSSn.allbids. You can see the blue Itt. ' ... .
prints of said building atW. P. IJI'SaISSEI-Sherwood's store. This August mit.1921.

barnENOCH SWIFT,
. Ch'm. Building: Committee.

Am'antha, N. C. aul8.4c pea

LOST: Last Friday afternoon,
August 19, some where be-

tween Mabel and N. L. Mast's the
store, a dark red lady's sweat-
er.

and
Will the finder please re

turn to Y Vonne Ward, Mabel, ong
to

N. C, and get reward.

log Sale
OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, ETC.

SALE STARTS

SEPTEMBER 10th, 1921

AND LaSTS ten days

We will offer for sale our entire

stock of goods at your price, not

ours We will sell you shoes

s.1 fnf S8 9V civ fn I

jsq.m at j.j.uu: cm uren s snou. in

from '50 cents to $2.15; will sell

you cloth worth 2r) to 1.10 per

Will coll
J til U HJI 1U IA to ' "
you all 'JV sheeting at 35 cents

per vurd.

in; iiUH'ii v tw wtv a v i

all of the bargains but have a

$Ci(X)0 stock to pick from, so come

before others cet tho articles
you want.

We will pay the top price for ail

your produce, eggs 25cents, but

t2r 20 cents, chickens to the Up

market.

TI'UiMS -- All goods will bo soid

f,r cash, ami everyone buying as

much as SU(X) worth of goofs
will be given o pounds of sugar.

Everyone clue us wii take not-- u

then, for we must collect jo
we will be able to meet our obli

gations. So coiiK! settle hug'

buy some goods at a low price.

SALE STARTS SEPTEMBER

10, 11)21, AND LASTS TILL
SEPTEMBER 20, 1921-- 10 days

to give our friends some real bar
gains. Come, spend the night if

you will; it wont cost you any

thing. Bring your friends and

we will have a good time.

C. M WATSON

& SON
RUTHERVVOOD, N. C.

R. D. JENNINGS
DENTIST

BOONE, N. C.
niTICES AT BLACKHURN HOTEL.
Office Hows: 0:00 to l'J .00 a. m.

1:00 to 4:00 p. n.
Write or phone me fc r appoint
ments. "Will give you the earliiest

dato possibU .

m u..
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Running.wftterlorwjtsssiad
piped frQrnjflns motntala

spring; a very :

feice, finely ctinip--

dairy oarn wmn compme
dairying outfit; ihcltiding"lirge
puwer cuuro, separator, iucetw
tional gas engine, grist millcora
crusher in tact a completevogt-ii- t

with running water all thru
barn. A . very fine vmeyard

Sd orchard, peaches,., ap-pto- s"

and pears. This is one am
the finest homes and places

live in East Tennessee.. Une-hal- f

mile to station, school and
church, and three and one-hal- f

miles from Dunlap, the seat of
Sequatchie county. wjU sell this
farm, together with the equip- -

uiout mentioned, for 111,000 00
good terms. The improvements
alone are worth the prite asked.
If interested kindly write me at

Dunlap, Tenn.
HUGH M. WAGNER.

FINE LITTLE FARM FOR SALE AT BUT

LER, TENNESSEE.

Tweuty-fou- r and one-fourt- h

(2-;y- ) acres, within half $ mile of
tho school tit 13 u tier, Tennessee,
fourteen acres level, balance
good upland, all cleared andln a
high state of cultivation. Seven- -

room new bungalow residence
and lar?e new barn and other
outbuildings. The buildings a--

lone on this place would coat
;or tho ianu. JvveraMte

. .....1 Jv...Mi i:c)u.nw j hu uuwuuuiu- -

ler-bd-
hg one ofIb jiuesi Uttl

mountain towns anywhere in the
country and known evprywhere
is tli.1 !ft school town in Djast
IVnnesisee, I will for immediate
ucTptanv take ,J.rM On good
tonns for y w. I Ins is cer-
tainly a b-'-

i .un lor fonjC one, so
don't delay iivesti jute this prop- -

ositiou. tta&iJtc.
HUGH M. WAGNER.

Dunlap, Tenn.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtuo of a power of
si!') contained in a curtain mortgag
dc'dcxt c ued by J. V. Hodges to the
u c3f rojrnod mortgagee, G. A. Hodg.
es, on Viif yist day of March, 1930,

wlji said mortgage is worded In

the uft'c of tlio Register of

Pc d iif Wutioii' 'ounty in Book U

pf u or gagos, on jiago 493, on the
2Hh l&v of Juno, 1930, to secure th

inyn.e.it of the sum of five thousand
i liars cash,

.

which is evidenced by
i .itw i puonus rj notes :or me sum oi

$2,300 each, together with interest on
th same flora March 34, 1030, and

that, whereas, there now remains duo

and payable on said notes tho sum of

sK.CWUHi and interest on tho same

fr 'in tins .date, and default having
mudti in the payment of said

notes according to the tr-.- i and con--

flit as "pressed in rtgage;
nov, tneretore, i win a w u
t!,-- following described lands at pub--

lii- - auction at the court house dauvin
Mio town of Boone, N. C, between,the

hours of IO, a. in., ana m., ,od

.h. 'JIM .day of ..Sept., lTChiVid lands
be! ig Umnuea en aosennea as roi-low- s:

Lying in Boono townseip,
and known as the G. A.

Hodtfo? land,; containing loo acre

more erl$less, and contains the saipe
land andlhas the same calls and des-

cription the deed from G. A. Brid-

ge?, andWfe Lilly, to J. P. Hodges,

dated Marh 31, 1950, and is lot tho

purchase nu)pcy for sali .land. The

deed above referred to contained tour

tracts but were'all contained fn on

deed, and said mortgage ' is intended

to contaia and tocoverall said tracts.

And tor a more partlsular descrip-

tion of said lands,referenc4 i here-

by made to the records of said mort- -

gage herein before ; roenuonea.

lith day oi August, iww
G. A.UODGES,Kortfge.

W. R. Lovia, AitV. i

Dr. O peas' iiuirmsry
FOR EYE, EAPv, NOSE,

AND THROAT
OYEU HICKORY DRTO CO.

HICKORY, N. C.
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